
--A" likeness XH inr ihls .BrfeTliedathrof
I? TTTTIC R T : r-- distase, war sterdi Wan 'English of-- man" rihkfttiKWt'IfV

asU as to thaV

djressedn sreennliorm sliip,Tbr the regularitv and
Wontholoir, it said ftrhvcx-Df- y in? ship
Vhich brought jtfce intelligirice . bf this
cvcnt.-an-d inta d lately " fdnrared it r by

persbnxetcisid powerful influence
irt all European concerns,' and possessed

to tbe-Frenc- aTcharmwhich gaf e td the dabinet of Sr; nsooth.J f.Ah immense'numbof
James 'aprepOnderance ihv continental yesterday afldthii morhmF, haveV- - -

. "ATnbassadcMVameo!rt
.tovrn yesterday ttoirniftg" tomftoiice ther iiHn?oTer tout: .statement of affairsrhich' was used oh everyJdccasion;l see him. It.was pne of the mostriking ; belongihglo5MK pfiver Sp"aTofd,of the

It, anriot be 1 doubted" that theBitish spectacles at which I - had : ever cthr tor-to-wn ofTOttandr whilst leedioff inVbak--a. .,rtfnrttkiaie affairjhat took - place Tph 'death of Bonapiltf to the different-Eur- o

tunc iu wcseiii. , m.w Niew ii":tu lure auiactrni iu iaivc . lric. on ine illhI bridge on tbei.pight of'thi-iwLj-pai- r courts: Thie I hews Wafttbnvejed
. 1 nn rror-- which You will haye" from" Calais y tie French 'eanitol bv tel cbuntenafe,7r6m WhichXlt it scarcely : ihs

jDossiblevetf "lanHrle ffoodoeo to trrjct pl Jrenrowter egraph, where itWould pmbaW1)e known
draw my eyes Cavejine a jserisatidn I perpendicular then contlriuthg on 'down :

catnnpt describe ; JbuCitbeiimpiressrVit Va eepdesceopf "sqinerset
made onTewiljtneye1r;beTorgcten;?ff itCyle, until j!e

V fiHe :bad for some, time past fixed on from which lie was precipitated down a--

government calculated much on- - the pos
session of Bonaparte ifMiAennit'-'be-'

disputed, i by ( thos conversant witi, their
crpoke policy , 4Kat cbi ert
and latent hints were thrown"ouo tn'tisn

datefthe H6ly5 Alliance,nda1afnvthem
imo the belief, ftliaB
released by his keepers; and lei loose up-
on the contment, tot fTan tlie; mbers.
aod knit togetherAbe fragraente of partief.
Lord Stewart, th ebrother ofCastler'eagn
has had the management of these delicate
insinuations ; and "Princfe Mehernicb as
well as. Caped,Istra,'can twt'e effect of
these iarabiffuous'civinff bu

a particular spot, which is! also, . I tinder-- nother perpendicular descent of 26 feet,

in less wan 24 lours aiieru''aTnvai in
Looii Durftg'the'JatterpalT; of his
illness, hei freqye'ntly conversed Vith his
medical;attenddots on Its iiatur of Which
Ije seemed per ttly aWareV1 . He1 cleclar-e- d

that it was ; WedhafyVand thil his fa-

ther had died jf the sami aiseasei1 His
father died at tie agt of 35 Th'e'disease
has no apparent coineiion with 1 mental
suffering ; ho w much therefore his mis--

neaHy as yoa relate, bur as. to. tne
landed beiaU eft on the tridge until

the next oortiafr not th fatt, ordy as
nects A. Taylor, who was, shot down

I the side ofCapL-m- e HJvKelly.
naJe shift to ret to my

nA the party on - the north; side." of the
Ewell; and

'
, SAM'L STREET. :

stand rmentibrted in hK will a short dis-- making, an excursiort of l.iiS ; feeti I wheii
tance trom LbngVoo he alighted oif a bed of roxibrcovered :

piace, in me event, 01 its oeing aeiernimcu witu auoui one 1001 pr.wajer, jam now ( to

fon ones, may hare jJreyed upon his mind,
and embkered hMa$rdap theyMid not
Drobahlv shorta'thi -

nature of his coruplaiot,ajnd frequenUy v cept; a sligritfbrpise or mee supposed
tbach. and. Vienna. -- It evidetouv enabled fderibedit to those ftboqt himbutriieftry :1some Tools aCh w first deDaftofolirthe

rHB W YOU K, ADG ST ZZ. " VllJ. u Miiiismig mcauaua a iu-iua- u a juai uuituit...UI IU XII - umiuiu, 4"JST aoove. UlSiaiireS Vere mea
rope", and bending, everv event tofNupolepn Ifchaoiirfe.frheparticularsTfte following -.-- ;

the information
ago, e commenwd a
his.diil?reat'-insatibnsfat:xdif- l S;T'- -'

, ' 4i. t

particular iriterest.T The affairs of Najl
rari'd SiciIy Picdmon! ;;; ;and Saih ;s the
movement of Austria Jn Italy the neu-trali- ty

ofRussia towards the Porte 5 the
inter nal'disaffections of Prussia : the in

bds land continued it up to withiii: a fewist,! I arrived at Stat enOnthe9ibAu A;Caipp Meetaiff Willdays o( his death. , lt is intended for hislomas, tn trie scnooner
son.Island frora SC

vwn. John T, ,ane master was risi-- be bejlat Sberrd Point, near the towji
ofJBeaufort, J commencing on' Thursday'NipduEON:heahh officer, ;wlio'de--'

significance, coramerclalfy"and political-- f
Iv. of Holland : ha've rall been : distin-- r

connected with the illness and tiiscease of
this 'reat man as given in' tlie r London
papers,' received at Boston, will we have
no doubt be read' with interest." vTcr rthe
last moment did Xapoleon" maintain tHat
serenity, which was so' conspicuous Vi his
whole coriduct When !ii tlie field1 of bat-

tle, and. surounded by all the implements
of death: His recollection enabled . him
to give directions about 4his affairs aud
papers, till within a few hours' of his
death - he met the ; " grim tvrant'' ar--

ted by Dr. Bail)
the I8th bf October next.,

tAined thevesselicaptainand myself four
euished and 1 directed bv" the" fiiicer of TiieHdeath of this, distinguished wan- -

, September, tsif 1321. ;
: iGreat Britain; Iuii XVnmebted reminds us;of his protest against ; his

to the British lor his crown' ar.d attached t being senp to ;StHelena.-hecoocJ- u-

davs The Inspector boarded us and in-

formed me, that ie cargo; (rum, sugar,
molasses, oil and bine) must be entered married;tq - the: government hd peopl ajQihgly pipbetici of his

fate;a cold ahd neglected" resident W i'eigh- - In Onslow county on Tbursdaeven
ing last; by i Dulany;! :Mr,
GEoitGE H. D. Newsold, to MissXREBfi'

rayed in his martiarhniforma nd though s' '!
f i I protest solemnly, before God and. be
fore v roan, against - the'--, .violation of BornAp daugater of Alr, Abrara Burn'ap:;
my sacred rights,, which .is conunltted,- - in .deceased,. , ;

leen years in rngiana, nas now, iosi uis,
best and strongest al!y;V The, cleath of
iVapoleon '. has " rendered Oreat Britain
useless' to the Bourbon dynasty the chain1
wjiich linked their;-destini- es is .broken ;
and if - pretenders to the French j throne
should take the field ; if discordant mate- -

' ' '
1 : I 1 I tl Ll'J

VORT OF JVifi ffiWRX.
disposing by force of my, person and of
my liberty.; I came voluntarily on board
the Bellerophon. f I am not a prisoner ;
1 am an inhabitant Of;ngIandiii':"i'I','.
& From the moment that T set foot, 'on

rrais snouia Kjnaie a name in r ranee, ana
Austria, strong in power anil position

in 24 hoars. . Thrcpmav not pe aone; as

all hands must reiain within the quaran-

tine ground. 4 rnlde an agent, to enter,
and on the 14th,Received a pass to visit

Neir-Ybr- k. On tie l6th, I was informed
by anbf5cer of thi Customs," that I must
enter my baggige fold doathinj)rat the

. Custom House, ofnot land thenv and
although Capt lane was-detain- ed at
quarantine,- - ai ex a $3 was demanded
by the Mayor's la yer for not reporiing
me in 24 hours . iv ' :

The fdllowing sbres were on board and
reported.' one pall bag coffee; one
ullage Vol. sugar, land. six casei gin. I
was compelled topay duties on' IOC, lb?
suja 75 Ibsl co fee and 5 cases gin ; the
tatter is now on Ipard, regularly, marked
by an officer. ' Cipt. L.'bad much diffi-

culty m clearing jot," because he put six
bushels peajiutsiqto

.
three bags, to land

-- i r i

5 should nresenU a legitimate heir to the board the Bellerbphon, T was ' linder the
AuxCayeslt
Point Petre,
NewYork.

ARRIVED,

Schr-- Mary, Shaw, , ;

I Mentor Willis, '

Nelsort, Lane, .

r Hornet, Haskill, ,

i&opp Fame, Barton

suffering gready from the disorder which
terminated his career he yielded his last
breath '"'without a sigh, --or:'everi' ah
intimation to the" bye-stande- rs, that : the
moment of his dissolution had arrived.
His will and papers were to be transmit-
ted to England, where no - part of their
contents will be allowed to transpireV but
what is agreeable to the 'views of tlie Rrit-is- h

ministers. :The wishes of jVapbleon
have been so far complied withi4 as to"

burry his body near the spot Svhere he
expired. " ' ' '

The English papers are already spec-
ulating, on the political eflect jtfhich the
events may have on the affairs of France.
It is hinted that they 'may bring into' ac-

tivity the pretensions of young JVapoIeon
to the throne, in which he will be sup-
ported by Austria, and thus lessen the

gallic, crown, the people o Great Brit-- : protection of the English nation If(its
ain can take no part jnjhe dispute;, can government in giving io the Capt Sothe
send no armies to the continent : can ,' fit

.do.
Havana. -

out no blockading fleets : the ".people are
peijieropoon, oroers to receive me ana
rny suite,"''ijaeant only to ensnare nie, it
has lost its honor and sullied ts flag.'

" ' '"re '. i ' ' 'ti
CLEARED,exnausted : the government made banK- -

Brig Jason, Willis., Wilmington, Nr c.rupt by fighting the battles ol- - tne whole ll mat act De put into execution, it wih
Baltimore.be in vain that the English wiU boast of"-- P?S3Xl9 1 hbmpson,wuria. i nis is me position in wmcn me

British cabinet finds itself ; they may rely
upon it, that the continental powers will
feel and act more independently than they
heretofore have done ; --and, jf resistance

theirJoy ally, theirlaws, and their liberty;
British faith will Jbe stained by' the-bosj-

pi

tality of the Bellerophon. --to .

history to say, whether an enemy, who,
after during-2- 0 years made war aga'inst
the; English nationy comes witling, up-
on a reverse i)f fbrtuhe to seek an asy-- ?

to their measures is decided ; by Greatinfluence of Great Britain in continental
affairs. It will be recollected, that when

inem iney wers ouiwara cargo, anu
had been entered air 'such.1 v

t
--JOHN SNEAD,

.
J Owner tzad Supercargo.

Dritain, tne penoa may not pe xemoie,
wh,en the policy of ; Bonaparte towardsthe allied sovereigns were assembled in

congress.- - immediatefvL after the imDris-- hjrjajundixrjtbi' $er 4awaj'tnat power, wm breneweaj;
gnmeutCKaAolArt; ivewfHio7yy extTaordin can give a xaore convincing proof of- - his

i l l HE; Subscriber has;! just; returned "

r fromi New-Yor- k arid wl'ho j open--
4ng$Mk jsterAens:-fei- c

Cwvenrstreet ; : ' f; ;J jjr' Jui ); V? ; :

7 . Aff EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT X)P ' Y J- -

ALSO EVERY DESCRlPTTOrf OF

ary life, of Napoleon, will dwell within by the. empress Maria Louisa, in which
she contended that her son was the' only grea force on his surrender and subse-

quent captivity. Governments may some-
times be urged to the adoption of mea

legitimate heir to the crown of France, in

No doubt now rejnaios. of the death of
Bonaparte, i He dttd at- - St--t Helena . on
the 5th of MayJ of a cancer in the breast

so says various conturring accounts.
The news bf his death has been receiv-

ed b England ; "and" we derive the' fol

sures wbieh the law of nations and of

esteem and . confidence ;v but how ,have
the English requitted ihatconfidence and;
such ' magnanimity ? i: They have; pre-
tended to hold out a friendly hand to that
country, and when he committed himself
to their good faith they sacrificed him.

'
. ..NAPOLEOJV.

On board the Bellerophon aX seif
August 4 1815. a

rigm oi ins lamer, ana mat tne ouroons
had been excluded,' hot only' by their'own
act and deed, but - by amajorityf of -- the

1
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f nation, who had invested ISanoleon'with ucerzes ; -common' justice will not justify. They
seekor their, apology ; in. the powerful
plea of necessity; a plea which Bona-
parte, unfortunately for himself, too fre

the sovereign power. Whether this claim
5 Cases old HOLLAND GIN, reguwill be received at the present moment,"

larly reported- - and entered contrary toquently adopted ; . but. no- - effort on the
part of the British will prevent -- Historymay think it prudent to wait the discease

j lawjat N. Y; arid duties paid.j f. The 9hip Cumberland which arrived
in the Chesapeake ' a; short time since,
ftom the north ofEurope brought, as e mi--

oi tne r.rencn king, oetore. moving in the j irora recoraing, . ana posterity irora cur-- ALSO. :.i ; '

business. But, when the principles of that J sing, the perfidy of. that power, towards
3 elegant GIGS,

" ' : :"J' 4 4 '1 of which will be so at theow
$

thanksbesorted to by the empress Loiiisa must: self.upas-- a prisenerof war rhe surreh-- 1 indtviduallRiien, women, and children.-- .

lowing mforruUton on the subject, from
a Loodun paper of the 5tb July : '

V
. . l&NDON, JULY 5.

DEATH OF BONAPARTE.
Dispatches werf yesterday received at

the admiralty aniounclng the death of
Napoleon Bonapaite. They were brought
by Capt. Hendry if the Rosario sloop" of
war, accompanied Ur-Cap-

t. Orochat, ' of
the 20th regiment. 'He died on the 5th

Uy, at ten rainuteito 6 o'clock iri' tbe
evening. The dispttcbescommnnicating
this event, are date! St.. Helena, the 17th
of Miy. The illness . that terminatedjthe
eventfrl life'of ihijextral)rdiBary nan,
lasted in the whole:axi weeks. It was a
cancer in the stomach. - He Was ' worn,
nearly to a skeletofl,rahd his countenance
scarcely retained hny trace of former

credit--oI- d claims
received;?

tisua
fullyjjfive Jtxn urcuueu ai rcr lauwrs tuuri, : ut-rtr- u

. JJUiiseu iu uc enemy , - ue cajjxiu
j r JOHN SNEAD.' with a firm intention of. acting upon at, lated m the same way and under the samel Bank RooSery. E. W. Milligan, . a

when a favorable opportunity occurred- -, circumstances asother soldiers have done, J book-keep- er iri the; Phemx Rank of New-- It

is evert far from beinglm probable,' that ; when defeated ; he threw.; himself ; upon I York, and acting asjseconisor receiving
September 1st, 182l-180t- f. V ?

"

the emperor Alexander may have 'been the magnanimity of the - EngJish,? in J teller, absconded on Saturday the 1 8th NOTICE, j
brought over to concur in the "wishes" of preference to. any .continental power ; he A ugust: after the Bank had closed,- - and

i w . ' , ' -

to place the young Napoleon l upon the j honor-an- d manliness of character, they In the New-Yor- k. Evening Journal weJ tbe Towp, as they have no lawful au--
throne of France ..' ,': " '

:
' . transported him to a rock.in the! sea, far find the following query .to statesmen M thority lor doing so. Upon, sufficient

--" cxan;iiuu aucr,- a emu,
hU stomach was foujjdn a state of extreme

ulceration, soiat itt appearedjin
ome places perforata! In large openings!

His medical attecdait irave it' as their
How are the national :cdncerns of Pr? ? sucn Killing, iwiti sueinem,ana- Accounts naa oee receivea , in. ion-Lirp- m inenas ms oroinary naoits,. exer?

don from Odesa of the 6th May, that aq j cisevand amusements cut off, "where, af-- France directed, and what are her re-- me point SnnJK'soorces ;hat wh a rlaengagement had taken place near Jassay, fer a few. years residence in tbatiribospidecided opinion, in thich the physician
who was called m coirtided, that the dis--
fata ... : . '.t i. r: x

between the Turkish - army chimahdejcf j table climate,;' be fell, it not a victim of three times that of the United States, she'5'- - .aepwm6e.,lf.'1821;,v- - " 'i
by. the Pacha bf Ibrail and a'etachnient violence,' at least to . lingering oease.-- 1 should have been able! iri so short a taeri .'.'. .
of the troops belonging to YpsiIanti. t in

- "as "icuraoie, ara tnat tne climate
had no eiiect in prodof ng

"
I

m

One trait of characur displayed itself
m his- - last moments,' VBlchr marks the

"ng passion stroiw W tJath lw As he

wnicn ine ioniier was yeieaieu wun ine
loss of1500 men in killed and Uounded.

Thereiso excusethat Great ; 13ritai, od fter one ofhr longest andmoiQ??yW??rWP prsive warsihat ever aiat
this;.staia:JromW annals, glan mpkyaboundMn pnsor &clesapole- -The" Porte.1 in a ris wer To a''femonsirahce'

oriihe liaoCRossia jslittVa4 ' riave on coma nave uvea fiauv ur s wrotmn t..ijj " r ii;. i i iirA)nSKrfs,T,found his end upWokwryfce fc14 wherV LbuisX VIII had so long resided.rejurnea ' jusiiocaiory notes-tn- sa vowing for putting do wou Napoleon anu. setting ; has built a set ofgood stables? 0? WiU
Louis upon the-- throne v ' entertain "Travellers' that kmay 'call jdq
.. v.:., v-- i v - : -- him. r ft-- joseph; Bora;- -they transported him - tol Sjt , Helena;

of Field Marshal, "wiSo lBinH spars;
and placed on a eamsd;-'inhicii'-:'li-

was accustomed to siAwfterv m' health, wnere ne nas oeen ar lengm reteaseaDy Hope ibri Sailors Pursuant to . :ai August Z5, 121.ana preferred to evdV'btheT. -- Irt "this rarigemeot. between --a committee of? theaeatn,iana tne. inusn - aepnvea ai tne
best- - staff ,to prop - their interest 3 oh thedress he is said to

uir lair cjictrsMrs, wiutii are mmuuicu w

the soldiers and thepopulace, ''nd offer-- 1

ing convincing proofsf the GreekPat-riarc- h;

who Was exeoifedbeirfg implic6-fe- d

in the'insurrecdon against the gofertP
rhent;; ' " ; ;! r. P:.-- -

iv The Queert of Ertglnd persrstsrirt her
claim to be crowned along with her Jius-ban- d.

r rTbe privy cou'ueit hold frequenf

Port of. e w-X- ork Society and Commo? expired; v !"
.

. . .GRAND --v- --:.';,
STATE OTtER rcontinehtt-If- af ;--v -- " "MIt has beeo assert dore Stewart, divine service-wai- s attendedthat the .vesser

men brought the di chesValso bt ought
me body of Bonap 'ndr 'but
tais we understand i ox increase. 7. o is i

NOW. DRAWING INT BALTflSfORffi " v ;Hevery miuvf reiaiinsr 10 w srem u t-- i'j i ? i.: ;anetdants wished hi body- - . rv v . - - il i i anu a numoec oj ciiiicus c ...M.jr r'"-r.v-Jt-
to , be con-- ' - Aia.2--as- :usual i..-

- ere1 warmly: contending
opening hiy- - t- -- , , - ?V. man as or ; exifcmc who had thi Satisfaction3bT witnessing? aea to Europe :" : lut ton CAPITAI PHlZES :W1U was loundlbat-h- e badMefta r,I"" . : ; . -- Vv . .1 ,

fuest, that it shbd' belnterred Tn the 1 DelF?umen- - rw a uwMr:in nnMFi.-Ani-- roJvoTinn rr& his residence, i'l was '. shewn - his-- ward-- 1 r-i- t,i thclc of thisana nointrtdbat tfre-- not-whprp- 20,000 DOLLARS; "

10,060'' DOLLARS:be wished hi iAlT.V--f be members. robe by.Marchard, hisyalet, and a mofe robIk irl, thffReVDr, Spring : addre
afternoon about 4 o'clock,tifal vahv n, .J,. Yesterday; shabby set out 1 neyer beheld. AJld Dne f grace, afterwhich that t ot ,: SfttO tiOtiLARS.

18 of f i 1000 DOLLARS, ir;Kf?r venerab e aposUe of the seameni tue rcv"vuwparte is supnfciT'to have suffered rP- - b ;.; "
aach, hi duJiTn- - , n lm nrf . 'hicb TO:vodtfi-.aiiJItt- hat before shipman on ahore.would

reriethatnot Jich tecaped him; or,b ' ' .y -"- ---; ;T I a short bat; most iapprpprjaie oarxxx,-- . ,n I Onartera -- S250 -
3 V inMm-3f- ; l.. t,:r m.--.i- C. .were qweovereu totheamOunrof 5?dJSUU

e departurir or the which, it was suppoW, had been earnedsoneai..,Aih
weanns it an hoor, le wpuia t)um loS' jii.f- - i Tfci utmo tfecmam andatin-- . .TKUt ftom COUtjN a vmce, o"PatCbes. hwli.ltwt .Kort anmliilMl' may.uy. lmiiigin. inesum missing is

for the ftmvTnrvit V.nlWn ' Dw reduced to 24.00p,Vand consisted
Jr1 h ou!d bellemniied; with the mil ' f1" 5?U;- - wgmiable-billjo- a

had. been, received . late-la- stboaors dulo his rankr, ' KH' vi.m were." .coiT-ncr- c;i tutciiswj: f: Uf ne VfX xvrju w; w r
. . s

:V,-.H.1V 'I " ' ' " ' i ' r '

V-- ' ;. ptepctrator of the 'DramJrf.
: ..
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